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JANUARY 2OT9

MARILYN DAVIS BROWN BAG LECTURE SERIES TOPICS

liiraruuanv 4 * LEo LvMAN, sourHERN pAlurE RELATIoNs wtrH THETR EARLv *
'l.otxtr MoRMoN NETGHBoRS r'rr

r!Edward Leo Lyman received a Ph.D. from the University of California, Riverside. After 17 years in Victor Valley;t
iYCA, he moved to Silver Reef UT in 2004. He continues to be a very active historian here in the southwest. This*'
i presentation will focus primarily on events in local history during the Utah Dixie community's first two dozen )..

i:years. He will examine some aspects of the often lesser-known interaction and relations of the early Latter-day

;Saints in the region with th eir Native American neighbors. Then he will consider a few of the other developments;i-
i,'and episodes of the Dixie area on toward maturity of the settlements. t\-
,\' ili

'\JANUARY 
11- FEATHER ROBINSON, ARCHAEO-ASTRONOMY OF NATIVE CULTURES ,:

rlKaye (Whitefeather aka Feather) Robinson had the opportunity to walk in two worlds. Her father came fromil'
..the Blackfeet heritage. Her mother came from the heritage of Liverpool, England. She has studied with seven'.
: different tribes: the Blackfeet, Lakota, Paiute, Navaho, Hopi, Seminole, and Chumash. She has also studied-.j-1 .__. . _.._ --"_._",.]-t
.rr.archaeology for the past 30 years and is now a researcher and teacher of a rchaeo-astronomy, a rch aeology, rl,-
tlrNative Plants usages, Native American traditions and allthe stories attached to those worlds- She is a teaching*'
l\'assistant at Dixie State University for archaeology classes. However, a rch a eo-astronomy is her passion. She*'

likes to introduce Native Science to others and to show that ancient cultures had wisdom and knowledge we ;'. have yet to discover.i..r *,'

:TJANUARY L8- LEE HUGHES, WHEN W|LL THE WTLDFLOWERS BTOOM? );
li'This is one of the most frequently asked questions about desert wildflowers. Unfortunately, it is also one of the r.'r
:lmost difficult to a nswer. Ea ch year, the unique com bination of sun, wind, water, tem peratu re and elevation setsl'
ji.tf,e staSe for the precise location of the best springtime blooms. Lee Hughes is a former SLU f cologist and l"
ji,eotanist who just can't leave the plants alone. Come hear what he has to say about the spring flowers, as well,11-

*'as edible pla nts.
*.

i;rnrrruenv zs - JrM BooNE, FRTENDs oF GorD BUTTE, NV
,iGold Butte, one of the nation's newest national Monuments, is located between Grand Canyon Parashanti..
r. National Monument, Arizona, and Lake Mead National Recreation Area, ju st south of th e City of Mesquite. limr.J-

,'-Boone will relate what has occurred with management of the area in the past year, and what is in store forthis,.l,1(
.il.unique piece of the Mohave Desert. J.r

li. IMPORTANT NOTE REGARDING REGTSTRATTON TO ATTEND BROWN BAG LECTURES: li
;1 Due to limited seating and high demand, you must register to attend any lectu.e. Sign up begins one week prior to each program at 

-t.'

l,r'approximately 1:10 p.m. on each Friday at the conclusion of the program. Sixty seats are reserved for general admission, with an additional 20 il'
:1i'seats for DASIA members. An additional 3o-slot waiting list will be made available when the program is oversubscribed. Those on the waiting lL
'j'listwill be contacted by telephone when a seat becomes available. Please be at the Public La nds lnformation Center by 11i45 a,m, to claim your i'
'li seat.

ir Reservations may be made by calling the Pubtic Lands lnformation Center at 435.588.3200 J!
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